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Stainless steel cable ties 680x4.6 metal.si. - Cable tie
4,6x680mm metallic silver YLS-4.6-680B

ABB
YLS-4.6-680B
7TCG009410R0021
5414363072614 EAN/GTIN

114,30 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Stainless steel cable ties 680x4.6 metal.si. YLS-4.6-680B, Tape width=4.6 mm, Tape length=680 mm, Tape thickness=0.26 mm, Max bundle diameter=200 mm, Min holding
force=440 N, Operating temperature=-80..538 °C , Version=without serration, strap fastener=ball/ball fastener, material=metal, material quality=stainless steel 316 (V4A),
surface=untreated, UV-stable according to ASTM D6779=no, halogen-free=no, color=stainless steel, transparent=no, Reflective (luminescent colour)=no, labeling
area=without, detachable fastener=no, type of fastening=without, VG approval=no, MIL approval=no, UL approval=no, the Ty-Met stainless steel cable tie as a ball-lock type
with ball locking in uncoated version has a Ball-Lock self-locking mechanism and is therefore quick and easy to install. High performance and reliable Ty-Met is available in
standard widths and suitable for many indoor and outdoor applications. This Ty-Met version is UV resistant, totally fireproof and high temperature resistant. It is available in
non-magnetic 304 stainless steel for standard applications and in non-magnetic 316 stainless steel for extremely high risk of corrosion. This series is the perfect solution for
assembling cables, pipes, lines, etc. in indoor, outdoor and security areas as well as in aggressive environments and is therefore ideal for use in the petrochemical and food
industries, in power and mines, in shipyards and offshore -Investments.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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